Nufarm Propiconazole

Offers safe, dependable and proven control of rust and other diseases in cereals and other registered crops.

Registered crops
- Barley
- Canola
- Corn (including field, seed and sweet)
- Dry beans
- Oats
- Soybeans (grown for seed)
- Spring wheat
- Winter wheat

Diseases controlled
- Bean rust
- Blackleg
- Cercospora leaf spot
- Crown rust
- Frogeye leaf spot
- Leaf rust
- Net blotch
- Northern corn leaf blight
- Powdery mildew
- Scald
- Septoria leaf/Glume blotch
- Septoria leaf mottle*
- Spot blotch
- Stem rust
- Stripe rust
- Tan spot

Benefits
- MIXES SAFELY with all Nufarm cereal herbicides
- BROAD-SPECTRUM curative and preventative activity
- LONG-LASTING ACTION against common foliar diseases
- INDEPENDENT RESEARCH indicates rust prevention in cereals increases yields by an average of 34%**
- Industry leading tank-mix flexibility and crop safety
- Convenient, all-in-one packaging
- No adjuvant required
- Multiple herbicide and insecticide tank-mix partners are available – consult tank-mix partner label

*suppression only
**Chen et al. 2001 to 2013